BUN-CAM
adjusting the prices at specified InteiraJa to tale
account of general price morammts. tosh
loos term arrangements may be, but need not
be cranbkted with nndertaJdngB by the seller to
bay specified quantities, or specified mass, of
the products of the irachastog coraitry to ex
change. SMtmrposecrftott purchase arrange
meats Is, on the one MM to provide the seller
of the goods in question with assured markets
and Qatteother to aasure the bnyers of needed
supplies of their goods
Buntings name of & groop of finches seed-a&tiiw
birds, •nsnaHj- found to open coantiy The
"Seflowhammer Beecl Banting Com Baatlag
and CM Bunting are resident In Britain the
Snow Bunting (which breeds in email numtars in
Scotland) and Lapland Bunting are rssrdar
winter viaitoiB. and the Ortolan fa among the
Butane, a colourless inflammable gas inside of
carbon and hydrogen formula CiHJt. Farad
in natural gas and made as a by procbct of oil
refining Butae. like propane !gs?) can easily
be liqnefled and moved safely to cans and tanks
It is thus useful as a portable gas supply
also used in internal combustion fuels.
Byssaattaa Art developed to tbe eastern part of the
Eoman empire after Constantino foujnded the
city of Constantinople (ao> 830) It has many
sources— Greek. Syrian Egyptian and MamJc
—and reached its zenith in the leign of Justinian
(527-65) The major art form was eedesJastical
architecture, the basic plan of whldi was
Boman— either basttfcan (symmetrical aboat an
ax!?) or centralised (symmetrical about a
point) Arched construction was developed
and the dome became tbe most typical feature
although, unlike the Roman dome wbSdi was
placed on a round apartment the Byzantine
dome was placed on a square one on independent
pendentfres. Frequently small domes were
clustered round a large one as to the case of the
great church of Santo. Sophia (5S7), tbe climax
of Byzantine architecture. Usually the
churches were email and include those of 88.
Sergins and Bacchus, Sta. Irene (in Constant!
nople) S Vitale in Havenns, and the much
later and larger St Mark's in Venice. Byzan
tine art also took the form of miniatures
enamels, jewels and textfles. but mosaics,
frescos and icons (at') are its greatest treasures,
 GENERAL  INFORMATION
wtM>se exMeoce was diacweied epcctro
MopleaQy Ite csesfemi atom coa*ts sf a
beavy a«to® wmwwW by &S titectaaw, S4 of
which ore arranged is statote orbits a^d rase of
stable ort>it eormeoulte tbsa Used In ths
eoastractioa of phcto-decMc cells asd n as
Cakten a ifinw white metoBte eteowit	
Go. It EMits at 810* C tad it very mteU-re
It inw dJtewered by Sir Hamjfar bmt m
18W but no* ontfi 1KB was It oWatad pure
byMoteaa. Dwas act, occur as metal in EatKKs
but calctom Gomimmds mslre tip & lanra part of
the Mirths cmt Mosl Impwtant c&Moa
iooroa are BiaiMtj fesesto-ne chalk faS tires
wUcb Js tbe double osrboaate of oiMma and
magnesitira grpsims a ItydiBted catefes
BOlpl^t©       CS^^Htn    plS00plb^ite   Mid    (B^l^lfflA
fiacrlde    Igneoas rocks co&tafei araeb tmteSmn
plfimtS  S^Qd   ^2S  tWB^l   £&  f^rtl^^l^l,     Ali^^jlSilS'
require caMam aM pbo^aorns f« tooae uM
teeth fcamattai d«Me«!y » treated by »6
miaMratioa of calcium plxwhate, Sirc«Bt Jura
is rtiemlcaJiy simitar to cai-ciEm, utd tbe riKilo-
actiTe sfcrrartlum 90 from atomic Mi-c«t Is
therefore KiiiflF aissinifteted Sjy the bo-dy
a2®ndar s collection of tabte Etsowiig tte dan
and months of the year its astronomies! re
cnrreoceg, otirOBOioBica! references, etc Tbe
Julian C&tenfiar wtth to teap year tateKtaeed
by JuUns Osax teed tbe aTO»ge tagth erf tbe
year at 3651 (lays. wMcfa was abmt 11 mtcEtea
too long (the earth completes Its orbE is S5S
days 5 boors 48 miiMtes 46 aecwda of man
solar ttosi Tbe camtalatiTC error was E«U
fled by the Qrwsr&n Cafendsr Mrodwedi la
Italy ta 1B82, -wterebT cesku-f r®w to not
cotmt aa leap yeais mil^s dl-riMbie by 400
opt tlse reftmeed oaSeadai' ana 17SS, vtai
Ae fbrad bearif 11 days bsWnd fcba Ooi^iwit
Calends, ths tost daycsf ttoroostt Jmttua Boman
CTlendar, whan iataresl Ml <itw nsd proekssa
tlons as to Use order of days were mm,
Calorie.   Uziitcf anantityof'feeat.   Ths   mm®
onted to rate tfeo temwratars of 1 graan of
water from 14 5 to IS &"C    Thtelsttegmm
 
Cacao, Thcobroma cacao is aa evergreen tree,
from 16 to 20 ft. high, growtof abundantly in
tropical America, West Africa, the West Indies,
Ceylon etc. yielding seeds, caned cocoa beans,
from which cocoa and chocolate are mannfao
tared Tbe fruit is 7-10 in. lone hard and
ridged inside are the beans, covered with a
reddish brown skin, which are first fermented,
then dried. Xhe trees mature at five to eight
years and produce two crops s year
Cactus, a family of floweriEjf plants numbering
about a thousand species adapted to fifing in
very dry situations. ThestemistisnaHyfisshy
being composed of succulent tissue, remarkably
retentive of water commonly equipped with
sharp thorns which deter animate from eating
them. Tbe tools ate generally veiy Jong,
tapping soil water over Jnige area a prickly
pear cactus may have roots covering a
drculM area 25 ft or more in diameter The
leaves are commonly insignificant or absent, and
tbe stem takes over the photomsttetie leaf
function and becomes accordingly flattened to
expose greater area to BHnltehfc and aii In
gome ktods of cactus U.g Efhiwcaciua} the
stem is shaped almost like a eea-mchin.
Oadnuum. A metallic dements symbol Cd,
cliemlcally "faun**1 to zinc and mercury Used
in alloys to tower the melting point, as in
Wood e metal with bismuth and tm. Atoyed
with copper to mate electric cables- Iibeajnc.it
isaprote^vemetalandisoeedtoelectro-plating.
Thecadmlum-TaponrlampgiTfflacbaracteri""
freroency naed to mesCTriTig wavelength.
Caetinm. ateo spett Cesium* is an aural metal
eUanent. symbol Os, in first group of toe
periodic table. It leesmhtea ruWdtam and
potaaaium and was discovered by Bnnsen
andKlrchhaffinlSeo It was the first ctement
 CMorie {written with a owtta! Q
osed In nntrtticna! ctasnotatlcais. is mw to
1000 nan calories and Is esSed tie Mscsmm
Caiypso
lampoon composed ®oB*ai»OTsly sad ohw to s
when teetoresat tieir own uml'veifity vne
peaded.   In 1226 & had a Qmaeeto wle was
xbe
withtlielrdaEaEof foEaslatioaaieC3ffJEt e
Owp« eiJKfati OWffl Itewfa
{1904} JDomiing USee) EmiQMael C1ES4)
Fitewflliaia C196S) GoaTffls md Oaira '{13485
Jem (1496) Start «1441) Magdatew <1M2»
ItostaBtes {1M7J RtetoE^ (188% qdmbb
(1448! St. CatlmriBe'B 51473) St feiiaonds
Hwffle (1S»6J St Jetoa tt6ll> S«*wya (1888)
Sidney Besses Ci&Ml Xriotty (IMft) liis&r
Hall (1350) TJaivsrsSty {I9&6} Tte wwaeEH
colleges ue Girtoa USmS!, NswnlsajB CIS75}
Nw Bali (1SS4) Haehs« Hall itenmly Cm
taidgs T C.) il885i sad Lucy CaTsaOisfe Co!
teglate Sodety U99&} (for women icsearots
Stadeots BBd otbet gradaatea) Women •ware
admitted to degrees (tboagh not aHowed to sit
for esaraiaationi in 1320. and to Ml member
Camel, a large noniuant atsadrapsd. inliM>iti35g
Ada and Africa, where § Is largely used ss &
beaefe fif borden. There sue two «pede8—ae
Ambian camel or dron^iftry witt osly oca
htoop. and tha BiH«HBa», or dooJjJe-teamped
camel, OChsre are no wM dromedaries, and the

